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HAD FUN WITH , CONDUCTOR fitlsllinrCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
5 cents a line first insertion; 24 cents a line each subsequent insertion.

Cash in Advance. Minimum Charge, 20 cents. GLORY QF DAWN c
TOSCnrflABS?.FOR SALE.WANTED. By MARY W. FORD. A doctor find3 out vour troti--

Brooks TiT It. i.t the nreserlntmnat the Wheel ' FOR SALE Dry hard wood."WANTED Waitress
Club. 234-23- G House Stable. Tel. 83-M- .

Save The
Surface

cures you.
If the prescription isn't com-

pounded exactly as the doctor
prescribes, if the ingredients are
not . of the right quality, the
inedidne jb not what the doctor
ordered. ' -

WANTED Waitress. Scovell's Uh-- FOR SALE Furniture and ranges,
taurant. 2."l-t- f new and second-hand,- at J. B. Duntou's.

WANTEDIIousework by the" hour. "FOR SALE Second hand Leader evap- -

Mrs. 'Alice Dutton. Tel.J511-3- . t, orator in first-clas- s shape. A. 11. Lymle.
i,i ttWANTEDTohire one one-hors- e team !

and driver. Holden & Martin. 233-t- f FOR SALE Best quality maple syrup.
.WANTED Two two-hors- e teams for Sf" UP order- - 1L L' ffif

drawing wood and logs. Holden & Mar-,Iel- - '.. .

Hn. 253-tf- - FOR SALE Extra fine Green Mouu- -

WANTED Tor'?"1 free from rot. D.S hand goods Potatoes "to G. W. Cushman, 61 Main Ael- - J.
239. 254-20-- i FOR SALE Thirty-five laying R. I.

If your mother, wife, sis-

ter or sweetheart did not
give you an Autostrop
Safety Razor for Christ-
mas, let me loan you one
on 30-da- ys trial. No
obligation of any kind.

cash. Bring
St 'Phnne 4

Montpolierreuses and one chambermaid.

; You are taking something else! ': '
. t, ;'.

That's why you can't be too careful, about tho, matter of
your prescription filling. ; "'
. . First, the druggist must have every ingredient that; the
prescription calls for and just the kind and quality the
prescription calb for. TKen he must mix them in just the
quantity and in just the order the prescription demands.

If there's one faulty step in the filling of a prescriptionthere's liable to be dangerous results. ".'
.

Prescription-fillin- g is the most important function of a

2. JHouse, Montpelier, t.

(. 19J0, by aicClura Newspaper Syndicate )

It was. near the clos of another
September-day.- The sun had sefftmr
now' came twilight, bringing with it a
certain peacefulness to. the tired au,i
weary. . .

To LUa; Belle, the girl-wif- e of JLaw.
yer Belle, it was- - growing darker every
minute" in "that sick room. She fan-
cied ' she heard someone calling arnt
beckoning for her. to come then-jsb- ?

heard a splash of water and again th'
soft voice called, i She wanted, to go-- go,

for life was slowly but surely ebb
ing out of Lila Belle's body.

"Albert promise me, dear please,
before I go"

"But Lila you can't go we need
you, baby and I," and he bowed his
head in agony over the wasted figure
on the bed.

Clasping her tiny white arm aronn;
his neck, she whispered softly, "prom
ise me, Albert promise me "

"I I promise," came from the man
in broken tones. ,

The girl-wif- e smiled and closed her

Fat Man Proved to Him That Ther
Were Others With a Keen

Sense of Humor.

On an outbound trip the other af-
ternoon the "whistling motorman" of
the east Washington line had lulled
his passengers Into a pleasant semi-

consciousness , with the drowsy mo-

notony of his Siberian . waltz.! He
trilled a pretty; flourish, died gently
into silence and glanced back at his
sour-face- d compatriot on the rear
platform. .

- ,;
"Ornamental I Ornamental!" sang

the conductor. The passengers awoke
with a start, craned their necks, for
bearings and then giggled in unison
as the car stopped at Oriental street
to allow a rilcely-dresse-d and indig-
nant young man to' alight. Immedi-
ately a fluffy young thing rang for a
stop at Arsenal avenue.

"Arsenic! Arsenic!" sang the con-

ductor.
And again the passengers tittered.

The motorman here cut in with a
lively strain from "Lohengrin" that
held all engaged until a sweltering
fat man In the front of the car called
back to the rear:

"Say, conductor, will you let me off
at Whetstone?"

"Whetstone? Whetstone?" was the
puzzled response. "There is no street
by that name on this line."

"Well, they told me it was near
Arsenic," and the fat man rang for
a stop. '

The conductor glanced out of the
window and growled:

"Keystone avenue ! Keystone ave-
nue!"

And again the passengers tittered
as the fat man climbed from the car.
Indianapolis News.

2.12-2.1- 7

FOR SALE Especially g(X)d dining
table and one-hal- f dozen chairs to match,
iu light oak. 14 Tyler St. Tel. 47S-J- .

, 251-t- f

GREEN WOOD FOR SALE Four ft.
or Hi in. ; also a few gallons of maple
syrup. G. J. I'erkins & Son, Tel. J) 22.

245 tf
"

FOR SALE Wood. All hard or
mixed. Trices very reasonable. Just drop
a card to Geo. .1. Bover, 3.j3 So. Main St.,

WANTED Competent girl as plain
cook and table girl in small family ; good
wages. Address P. O. Box 412, Brattle-
boro

WANTED" At once, companion and
housekeeper for elderly lady ; excellent
wages. Apply at 221 Canal St.. Mrs.
Chas. Akeley. r''r'i7

WANTED Rapid typist for "a few
hours each day : prefer one used to taking

Snow Shovels
Have plenty of 'em
don't loan these as so
few people know how to
use 'em.

drug store. Look to the men behind the prescription counter
--not at the front of a drug store if you want to judge of its

reliability as a. drug store. .
We emphasize this matter of prescription-fillin- g because

dictation en machine. Apply by letter to we take particular pride in the service we render in this respect, j253 2."G or "phone D13-M- . 2'2L"i:r,:)ZX, care Reformer, f eei sale onng your prescriptions to us.WANTED All kinds of roof repairing, FOR SALE Glenwood coal stove.
rchimney cleaning and painting, all work nearly new. also organ and rocking chair,
properly attended to. Also jobs to keep Owner expects t; leave town Tuesday,
roofs clear of snow and ice. C W. Miller. .Roy Clark. S." Elliot St. 24-2."- 7 Brattleboro Drug Company

If you feel like spend-
ing a little money for
something useful buy a
Snow Shovel.

Tel. 641 --J. 2r2 SALE Main street businessFOR
WANTED Pupil nurses and attend- - property at a reasonable price, based on

ants at the Taunt an State Hospital, income. For particulars address Busi- -

Wages, $45 per month with maintenance, ness Property, can; Reformer Office. 20(i-t- f

For particulars address Dr. Arthur V. FRS'a17E Wliite'fglMrnVnd Blue
Goss. Supt. Hl-t- t Andalusian cockerels. IVrfert birds from

WANTED Beef, hogs and calves and orixe pen "Write or telephone F. E.
some. nice fresh cows, delivered at my place Shedd, 103 Rockingham St., Bellows Falls. CHAS. F. MANN

38 Main TEL 38 38 MainVt. '.3-2.-..-Saturday or at the depot Monday morn
FEDERAL KBSEBVB9- -ing. I will pay market price. II. G.

Clark. Brattleboro. 34-t- f
FO RESALE Buick touring car, 101 S

model. in tine condition, all VERMONT NEWS.WANTED At the Cooley-Dickinso- n cord tires, new battery, two spare tires.
IlosDitaL Northampton. Mass.. four young bumper in front Shea Garage. Inc.. Flat
women as. nurses' aids. Good wages with St., or E. II. Crane, Vermont Printing Two more farmers of Newport appeared

municipal court this week and paidmaintenance, and an opportunity to eo - American limiting. JU-tt:i- n

to night wchool if desired; also 10 student FOR SALE Musical instruments, llmd 01 ea(-'- n lor watered milk. The Comfort of Friends1nurses for the probation class April f, tools, guns, gas range, fur coats, OLD STORY TO THE INDIAN2.10-2S- 0 suits, counter scales, snnvshoes. clocks.! Imports from the office of the secretaryVJZ1.
Victrola and records, beds, dining tables, i of state say that 2.JW0 cars have been

registered tor 1921 and more are beingcrib, lamps (oil or gas, babv carriages, res-stro'le- r,

desks, etc.. etc. Second hand 1!ju'mJ each day, although there is notTO RENT.
the rush that occurred at this time last

First to Practice Art of Camcuflere In

Warfare, Is Contention of Chief
Strongheart.

TO RENT Room. 13 Green St. ds bought, so1.! and exchanged. G. W.
year"4J tf i .Main t. l'none ;:.

0.'i

TO RENT Two family house, good

eyes as though in peace with God and
the world. At the close of this day
twilight brought with it peace to the
girl-wif- e but pain to the husband, yet.
there was that peacefulness so difli

to define. .

Four years later Albert Belle and his
daughter, Lila. now nearing her fifth
year, were traveling through the White
mountains and it was his one hop.-tha- t

his little daughter would go
strong and happy that he brought her
up to,,llount Washington. Surely the
mountain air would help to put color
In those lily-whi- te cheeks. But LI hi
was not happy or contented, she va
longing for well that was Lila's se
cret locked away in her heart and bo-darin-

g

to tell daddy about it.
"Dadda, who is that pretty lady sit-

ting down there with the other lady?'
Lawyer Belle smiled. f

"That's singular, my little girl, I

too, was wondering who she was."
"Is she sad, dadda? she looks likes

she's going to cry."
"Yes, dear, she does look very sad

and tired," her father answered. A'
that' moment Ann Joyce espied little
Lila and smiled on her.

"Mother, what a dear little child
Look," and both Ann and her mother
smiled on the little girl.

Impulsively and without consulting
daddy as was customary, Lila broke
away from her father and ran to Ant;.

"I was just asking dadda if you wa
awful ad, lady is you scuse,

say are you dadda don't lik

SPECIAL NOTICES

You wish to be sure that some particular in-

dividual shall not lack the comforts of life when
you are gone.

Make this doubly certain by making a vill
which will provide for your friends accordlngto
your wishes. Then name this bank as your
executor and you need have no further fear that
your loved ones will not be justly dealt with.

W. TrefFord Teachout of Montpelier
has been a'"ointed the county ap-n- t of
the County Farm bureau and
has accepted the appointment. lit- is u
graduate in the class of HH!) of the Uni-
versity of Vermont and is a World war
veteran.

H WR GOODS E. p. p.ailev, 208 P.ar-be- r

P.ldg. ls2-t- f

CHIROPODY Elizabeth P. Bailev.
LNtS P.arher Rldg. ! to 122 to h.
Phono (UMJ-- ls2-t- f

CLEANING, pressing and sewing for

Miss Marjorie Howe, a student of the
Rutland high school, is suffering with a
broken leu above the knee, caused bv an

barn. Tel. 309-W- . 27,'.

TO RENT Six room downstairs ten-
ement with electric lights and furnace.
4Jlirge St. 24S-t- f

TO RENT Five-roo- tenement with
bath at Harvey house, Clark Ave., Brnt-tlebor-

A. A. Dunklee, South Vernon.
2i!)-t- f

TO RENT The house on the I lines
property lately occupied by Alfred Jordan.
Apply to E. Q. S. Osgood, agent. Tel.
512. 2ol-t- f

TO RENT Furnished apartment of
fix rooms, centrally located, adu'ts only.Now ready for occupancy. Applv 15 ix
G1C, Reformer. "22-t- f

Indies and gentlemen Mrs. Pcrrotte. .".! accident which happened Sat in da v while
Mam St riinin T .V5."-.- -l

coasting. Miss Howe" was spending her
vacation at the home of her iItotn?r in
Westminster. .

Vermont National Bank

Camouflage is as old as the storm
god of Indian folk lore, according to
Chief Strongheart, of the Yakima In-

dian reservation, who says his men
are the real inventors of it, discover-
ing its advantages in their earliest
conflicts. When a battle was to take
place in the forests in the . summer
months the warriors would print their
bodies green with a dash ofpother col-

ors or produce the exact $lond with
surroundings. They eveiji sketched
birds and small animals on their bod-

ies to make the effect more realistic.
If the battle was to take place when
autumn had withered the leaves and
touched them into gold, splashes of
brown and yellow made the warriors
blend with the setting. The trick,
when artfully turned, resulted in

great victories, and many of "i lie early
settlers were taken into captivity by
use of camouflage.

Running Elk. Strongheart's father,
was scout for Gen. O. O. Howard in
the Nez Perces war. and aid to Col-

onel Roosevelt in the Spanish-Amerl- -

Brattleboro, Vermont

SAFETY STRENGTH SERVICE

P.ARGAIXS IN MAGAZINES Most
favorable terms on single subscriptions or
on reduced club rates. Send for booklet.
P.rattleboro News Co. lS2-t- f

"THK HERO'S T RAYER." a beauti-fu- l
song of the war; wonderfully told.

Send dime for copy. Anthonv Ketrnv.
KJIS N. 11th St., Springfield, 111. 2.".2-2.- "f

DON'T let anyone fool you. Sell
your junk to the right dealer get full
price and the right scale. Telephone
connection. M. Gisscn, 101 Williams
St. r,l'tf'MARK ED DOWN SALE A 11 Wool
Knitting Yarn, direct from manufacturer,
$1.20, $1.71) and $1.!)."i a pound. Postage
paid on $." orders. Write for samples. II.
A. I.artlett, Harmony, Maine. 2."2 2.7

MAGAZINES AT LOWESTPRICES

Roofs Shoveled

A rifle bullet wont through a
window of the bouse of William Duffy
in Rutland one day last week, flattening
itself against a stove and falling on the
Ik or. The bullet is supposed to have
come from boya carelessly hluMing in the
neighborhood. t . ro

The Outing club of Montpelier j .com-
pleting the construction of one of the fin-
est outdoor skating. oJWiit.'rfA-JwfVJ-

P!
'1

New England at an initial cofr or freer
,vih). T'ii is is but the beginning of the
provision of facilities for outdoor sport
which tlx' Outing club has niiderUilfen.

Seven persona: were in tlie"' "Washington

rne to say is you-- he says it is-- it is,'
and evidently Lila had forgotten, for
she could go no further.

"Yes, dear, I understand; it isn't
good form, but why do you think I am
sad. dear?"

"Well, I spected you was and and
do you get pains here, too?" and Lila

By

C. F. Hawkins

Roofer

Tel. 1016 M

county j a 1 at .Montpelier esteniav as
Write me about what magazines you the result- - of airests in thi last' two di

can war, and Strongheart when a
want fur the coming year. I can get them on charges of intoxication.; Five. u them
for you at money saving prices. Mrs. V. pleaded guilty and have had peiia'fties im- -

M. Love, Magazine Specialist, South New- - posed. Four of those taken apparentlyfane. Vt. 12-t- f h;td been drinking Vino and denatured Not Too Bigbaby, was carried about on the for- - pointed to her 'heart I get some
mer president's back. His grandfather ; pains there when I'm sad and wantalcohol.rnSITION as butler, waiter, valet

charge d'affaires, or in law office. Know- - yvas Chief Standing Rock& v ho took and want
W. J. Swan of St. VFohnshury. retire-- ! nrt In Cr.xter' 1st fip-li- .ml whoIn. tel. Hub and family service. First

New York City and Boston ereden-- 1 sent ;l L'iston. Me., power develop- -
fl fl h f 1Q9 ,Ha

ment concern, lett his ear standing ontia's. K. If. DeL.mg. Maitre d'llotel.
American Bids. 'Phone 370-M1- 0. Eastern avenue in that town on Christ-

inas Eve and in some unaccountable man-
ner the car ran a distance of r(") feet
down bill through two posts on the port-
ico of the Scott

Our interest in your account is not measured
by the size of the balance. ;

While our organization is big enough to ren-
der service on a large scale, it is not too bigfto
take a friendly interest in the affairs of the small
depositor.

Swiss Watch Industry.
In a survey of the Swiss trade In

watches for last' year. Trade Commis-
sioner II. Lawrence Graves at Zurich
points out that more and more the ex-

ports of these articles to the United
States are being confin- to finished
watch movements without the case.
The value of finished movements,

Thieves took between 10 and 7 from'
the Blessed Virgin shrine in the Catholic
church at Bane. '1 he theniy is that
someone familiar with the (lunch com-
mitted the act. for few other people
would know of the shrine's purpose r

LUMBER
We are now ready to buy
nearly all kinds of soft and
hard wood lumber. Tree
.run.

Holden & Martin
Lumber Co.

monev. this is the touitli time m the

Carl A. Mitchell

Exclusive
'

Undertaking
- 180 Main Street

Telephone M34-- or K.14--

oast in or 1.1 years that such an incident without cases and of watches com- -
has occurred. plete with cases of gold, .silver and

nonpreclous metals, including chro-

nographs and all watches of fancy de-

sign, amounted to $n.211.0."l. Of
this total the value of the finished
movements, without cases, was G.

This last figure represents
about S3 per cent of the total exports
of finished movements from Switzer-
land during 1919, the rest going large

A railroad section hand at Middlebnry,
whose identity remains unonymmo, res-
cued from drowning three-year-ol- d Edna
Comstock, daughter of Tr. and .Mrs. Or-vi- s

Comstock of that place. In a spirit
of fun, her small cousin and playmate
pushed her into-- Otter Creek one day last
week, but the railroad man saw the ac-
cident and wan able to rescue her in time,
fhe suffered no ill .efi'ectP. Peoples National BankWOOLEN CLOTH

ly S. Marshal Gkorge F. Lackey went! jy t0 England, Canada and Japan.ror me ooys. .MOMiu; you eau
cut down the HIGH COST OF LIVING

WINCIIKSTKRBItATTLKnoitO

JITNEY
Leave Winchester Ooune 8 a. m., 1.15

p. m.

Leaves Mann' Store (Hinsdale) 8.30
a. m.t 1.55 p. m.

RETURN TRIPS.

10 t. inans yesieruay u arrest jjouk- -

BRATTLEBORO, VT.las Dean for whom Le has carried a waron your boy's clothing. We are selling
direct from the MILL strong, durable

"And want what, child?" but Lila
refused to say any more on the sub-

ject.
"I trust my little girl has not In-

truded," and Lawyer Belle smiled
kindly at Ann and her mother.

"Not at all," replied Ann. "I only
wish I could see more of lier may
I?"

And Albert Belle as he looked Into
Ann Joyce's sweet trusting face knew
he could trust his child in her keep
ing. "If she will not annoy you," he
said.

".Mother is not well and we are
strangers here at the hotel, and I am
sure we should be delighted to have
the child with us a little while each
day if you haven't any objections."

The next morning found Lila and
her father chatting away with Ann
and her mother. "I dreamed of you
last night," Lila cried. "Oh! I was so
happy and " . .

They all waited but Lila would say
nQ more.

The following day Ann's mother
died. - The girl was wild with grief.
Lila's father attended to practically
everything; and tried to soothe and
calm the stricken girl. The body was
shipped to Ann's home. It was Law-

yer Belle who attended to the funeral
arrangements everything.

'"You cannot stay in this house any
longer. Miss Joyce please listen to
me if your mother had lived she
would say the same thing. Come as a
companion to Lila she needs you and
loves you we'll go back to the moun-rai- n

those 'mountains that mqke one
feel-s- near to,IIim that sends us con-
solation with our. sofEOw." .

Back on "the mountain th$ three
nt together "tin the veranda of the

hotel and watched the sun go down.
! Tla was thinking seriously, Annlwas

, ' ngtng and the man was thinking of
) proiu'se given to one on a dci'ithbed":
.Ma went. to bed. but Lawyer ljelle re-min-

up all pighty saw the cfld Cray

cloth. Nice line of patterns to- - select
from, suitable FOR ALL THE FAM-
ILY. Write us for samples.

ASHl KLOT WOOLEN CO.
(iilsum. N. II.

rant since the automobile of Georse ilott
was 'seized at the Sandbar bridge last
summer when !)o-od- d quart of liquor
were taken. Mr. Lackev received a tel-

ephone message from Dean's attorney,
Fred Webster, that Dean would he in St.
Albans today to meet the marshal.

Indian Social Festivities. '

The Indians of Northwest and cen-

tral British Columbia are now in the
throes of the height of the social sea-
son. One potlatch scarcely ends be-

fore another starts. The Indiansm..ueuvra luioi a rnarmacj lU.oU a
4.30 p. m.

Dully Eirept Snnfay a)or llimm McQueen on ( ht istmas "
dav suri.rised his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth' ago in large numbers and gave away
McQueen of Ilarre, at her home alter an to ench Other all their personal be--
absence ot two years ami nine months. ongings. Ko one suffered, as each
iifMit in war ana reiier woi-- m iue oiu i j. M 1 a

UKULELE
Instruction in G'rmin- - Hawaiian and Spanish
Styles, as w 11 as the "A iurican Way." Stop
"strumming" I. am to p'av. Exclu-iv- - accm
for b --it uk iMp ri'adi'. Reduced prices and
special terms. rat ions tladly mven
E. O. COOKE. 16 Prospect Court T. mt

.i 1 r.; f v Vf olnf.,. nau a sun ui twun--s iu ie iiiiu
A Happy and Prosperous

New Year
To All Is the Wish of the Officers of the

LOGS WANTED
We are ready to contract for all

kinds and to pay top prices for butt
cuts.

S. A. SMITH MFG. CO.

pril, 101S. had Major McQueen si on his take. Now, the potlatch at Ilagwllget,
hrime, for it was then that he enlisted at n tne Hazelton district, is on. The

Pa. and after sailed forPittsburgh soon Indiang have foregathered again. An- -
France.. rroin that time to a week or
tft days nso Major McQueen in the ivni- - other gathering will be held later in
form of the American Red Cross was in the north. Considerable business is
France, Italr, , Switzerland. Serbia, Al- -
i t . t' ....1-.- - C.,ft, done at these, functions by the white

FRED C. LEITSINGER

PIANO TUNING
Tel. 327-- - ' 107 High St.

oafllll, , JJU w.lj . moot- -

R,Ki mul WW. Tins- - trflflers. - iiieymwi the trapper-i- n Brattleboro Trust Co. li
diana and buy the spring fur catches.ia,- - doine all kinds of work.

Painting and Paper
Hanging

Write or call at L. A. MOMONEY S,

49 Clark Avenue

WOKE CaT..lUT NO DRESS.
'We appreciate the fact that the people of

and the nearby towns have, as a whole, been extreme- -
S' TO FIND FLAWS.

Now Used With Success in Inspection of ly prosperous duprig the past year. This is reflected by a

Scientific Advance.
Prohibition has developed an appa-

ratus known as the ebullioscope,
which shows accurately the boiling
point of liquids" , and which brewers
find useful for making off-han- d; "d-
eterminations of the alcoholic strength

Absent-Mimle- d Pittsburgh Shopper Dis-
closes Fact in Department Store.

Stories of absent-minde- d professors are
legion, but that told of a Pittsburgh ma-
tron deals with a unique incident of for--

Airplanes.
An" application of

("X-ra- in .used in airplane construction toFRAAK A. SNOW"
Violin Teacher getfulness. On the day before Christmas

1 1 1 t ' - , t.

show up defective materials, workmanship
and weak metal castings which would
otherwise escape the observation of an in-

spector, according to John S. Shearer of fard Wie the product itBL,
Call Tel. 676-- 10 Putney Road Cornell in speaking on Recent Advances

in the Production and Annliration of
dressed in the height ot tashion. Mie in tne piauu Auuiiicij iusuuiut--
wore a nobby fur turban, an expensive- known as the cryoscope, which works
alVrViX? hl;A j- on exactly the opposite principle,Orchestra Furnished for All Occasions X-ray- ,

- i "Grains of wood in airplane parts are
llrmi(rtl- - nnf rnmo rt-- Kit- - " m to id nrwl that her fur garments' were causing her showing the varying densities of liq

d'scomfort. so she threw open her coatFoUr fiarbaiTP RoiltpS tn I Pt Mt is easily discernible where two different

large increase in tins xxuin. s ucpuaiLs. cinu iu inc incrcascu
amount of business in general transacted in Brattleboro,
asCorhpared with previous years.

We look forward to another year of business activity,
and wish our friends and customers to feel that the Brat-
tleboro Trust Co. is at all times ready and anxious to hlp
them as individuals, and to stand back of the enterprises
that make this community a good place to live in.

Brattleboro Trust Co.
A. B. CLuVrP, Trcs. 31. 3. SI0RAN, Vice rrcs,

CHARLES A. BOYDEN", Treas. W. A. SIIUMWAY, Sec.
" - C. E. MERRILL, Ass't Treas.

uids at tne freezing point, is usea ior
ascertaining .the quality of milk.woods have been joined together, a point

, 'siv'n usheretr In, . and then ca-in- the
y-or- of the dawn-t- he sunrise 'jvith

hc glory 'hi the sunrise camofhl. de-

cision and he 'looked up Into tlie lieau-- ;

Tful sky and the sun as it shod Its
ays all over the earth and cried soft-y- :

"Lila, I am going to keep that
iromise I am going to give my little
'ill a mother, and Lila, I love her I

now you will be pleased."
"Dadda, Ann has' told me she is go
g to be niy 'mamma --that's what l
vanied of and that Is why I couldn''
it or sleep I always wanted a moth

to love me and kiss me good-nig- h

o-- . T went to sleep." ,

Inquire of Air. Tubbs, Organ Street

She had forgotten to put on a dress.
There she stood, coat open, attired in silk
bloomers. A clerk ealled her attention to
the fact.

Several women rushed to her side and
in a moment the unconsicous woman was'
nnder the care of a physician inthe First
Aid hospital. In a few minutes she was

of construction prohibited in airplane
work . Knots in the wood are also shown
np. as is unsatisfactory gluing together of
parts.

"Electric heater coils are inspected by
X-ra- y and the plates show the manufac

The Particular One.
"Ma. teir me, if Cornelia called her

children her jewels, and when she
whipped one of ler boy, he burst Into
tears "

"Well, child?"

turer where air has caused the insulation
of the coil to disintegrate, and where the t "U u icai.-- cw ofk
wire will eventually break." ,l '

.

VILLAGE COMMISSIONERS

CARL P CAIN
MRCIIANT TAILOR

159 Main Street
"Was that a sun burst?'

The
dication of health. State. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFOR1MER - ADVERTISE IN THE REFORMER.


